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FINDS SUBSTITUTE FOR
FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH.

Mrs. Lee, Though Much Older, Says She Feels
L.ike "Sweet Sixteen."

NCE SUFFERED MUCH.
Gains Thirty-ive Pounds-Took

T8lac8 and Says It Brokc
I e~( Up Hcr Ills.

"I eige ininet y poun !s when
brI2ean takin. TIanhie, andI I now~v

wigih 1 25 pi iuwls,"' ulechtireCf .llrs. A\ -

nie Jire, of -115 Pall .Mall St.., Colun.-
biin ai taitement she recently gaive

t io':i I Ton1i(," which she tok at ve:ir

()ne yeari after she toouk Tantlaec
.\I i.~ I.e tiave the followingi~ endiortse-

nwn of the r'emie y wvhich gave. h(ir
suchi reniirkable results. lier state-
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"Before I took Tanlac I suffered
from nervousness, anl this trouble
was very bad. Also, my system in
general was run lown and weakened.
I was so nervous tha: I would jump
if anyone spoke when I was not ex-

pecting it or if anyone knocked on

the door. I ahd no appetite at all,
and really I did not eat as much as

a cat.
"My strength had almost left me

and I could hardly walk across the
floor, I was so weak and nervous. I
suffered awfully with headaches and
it seemed that there was nothing that
would stop) them. I (ouhIl not sleep at
atlI har IIly and a few inmutes after
I would get to sleep I would jump)
and be wide awake. There was very
Itt le rst for. me at. inight. In gener-
al, I felt badly all the time.

"I bought Tlabi because I had
read so much about it, and I took
four' bottles. Tlha t was a year a go,
and 1 feel as wel Iluow as when I quit
tatking TFanlae. I was a well woman
when the fourth bottle was gone, so
great was the resutlts Taon!ae gave iiie.

"The TIanolac hellped m e so imuch
that feel like I was~sixteen yeilrs of'
age ntow, though 1 anm much obeir
han0 that. I we ighted iniety~Itponds
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A Clogged System Must Be Cleared
V.Im will find i). King's New Life

I h',I a gin tie het. eteerivte lax it v for
i* tttV\'n~ tt/ l IIfoit t*' ittjal II f1 i t(Iil

A ccunollt'ed wasle . i. onts the bllegtd.
di zziness-.. hilit(usn. s and pin ply. imuitddly
comph-.non(It are the" dIse - I4r e"" r e eS
A (ost. of Dr. inv's N"w Life I'ul

to-lighIIt will assure'( yo0u a1 lIe , ful.
howe 11l s mvmnt in (Ahe mo1(rningl. At
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when I began taking Tanlae, but I
now weigh 123 pounds (a gain of s5
pounds) or more. The' Tanlac quiet-
ed my nerves and strenghtened them
anti built upi miy systemf. .l ynerves
are fine now and I feel wvell.
"I am alwaiys glad to recommen-i

Tanlne, and 1 do so because it is a
remarkable medicine, anad it didi all
I could want it to do for me. It
just. broke up my troubles. It has
b)een a year since I took Tlanlae and
I feel as fi ne flow as I dijd when I
qiuit taking it."'

(larendon County.
D ickson's lDrug Stiore, ISlanningo.~

W\. Net th-(, .Jiordan; Sha w & P lowdeni~i
Newv. /.iin; Fairmer's Supplyk Co., Sil-
\er; I. (I. Rlhamel, Summiierton.

- --- --

Ini the death of our sister, Mlrs. 1H.
.\. I lodi e, on A ugust. 1oth, 1916I, our
misionaryi oci Mieety, D udley Bapjtist
thurebi of llirvin, 5. C., andi the comn

munity ini whiebh she liveid have sus-
Iitai a very r'eal loss. lIIer dleipar-
ture' wa's sutlleni and came as a dis-.
tint shock'l to her many~ f'riendls.

Whereas it has i leasedI our heaveni-
ly lather to remove from us our be-
lived sister, Ailrs. R. A. Ilodge, we
the members of the miissionar so5
ciety oif IDud ley Haipt ist chutrch dio
hereby retsotlve,

Fir1st, tha t we mu0rmur not at this
tdispen~sat ion of prov iidence but. will
rulst ini God 's mercy anid love.
Secondi, that we extend our dleepest

sympla thy 'to the bereavedl h usbandi
andi family in the loss of their lovedt
onle.
Tlh irid, that a cop)y of these resolu..

tions be sent to thc family, the Bap-
tist Courier and to our county papers,
andt be recordied on our minutes.

Mliss AMaybin I lodge,
Mirs. D ora Blrogden.

Alicolu, S. C., Oct. 31, 191 4.
-----------

I hav on' i nytV Le e.i'tl'/I a liat
lioomvilib-. t'lln me hal f blotdI) lire

Jers'ety Gigus Itat havet beeni bred( tt m1s
Htoar, they'i will fiarrtow sooni, thfat I a/n

011f1rin'. to 5e.1 chap. Aliso two Reg..
inte(redl Ioar,' that are readyl% for, ser-
vitce. thait I wi soil. we'l w~ori hi Ift
monrey. Comne anid see t~hemn. I'. C.
T1hoa, atnine. . C.

ounty Fair!
16 and 17!

IgREATER SHOWS
LL ATTRATIONS.

-OWS..:15
Maturing Twic/ Daily.

LCK PAYNE
ho will dive from a height of 106 feet.ter.

at Night !
Full operation Tuesday, November 15,
;ht, November 18.

WELCOME TO THE F'AIRI
Don't fail to attend the Great Money-

Saving Sale at

GOLDSTEIN'S QUALITY STORUE
Our habit is selling selling Depend-able Merchandise at Reduced Prices.If you Want to see how big a dollar is,spend it at Goldstein's Sale, the Salethat saves you money.

SpecialforWednesday,ThursdayandFriday!
Sample lot of Ladies' High-gradeTailored Skirts, in all the shades andmodels, direct from America's great--est manufacturers of Ladies Ready-towear Apparel, and real values at $6

to $10, our Eye-Opening Price
$1.98 and $2.49.

A penny saved is a dollar for the
future. Buy it and be satisfied.

GOLDSTEIN'S
.Across the Street from Plowden Hardware Co.

"Where the Dollar Does Double Duty." "The Store That Saves You Money."


